
USS BY FIRE?
iuu cannot afford to lake your own

r'mk against losa by lira. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be xlad to call on you when you
want Ore iiimiratice that really proteola.
Drop uh a rard and we'll do the reat.

We are agenta in thia county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish aecurity for County
ollloiala, bank officials, eio.

C. M. AMSO k SON,
TIONESTA and KELLETTALLE.PA.

1 Dunn & Fulton I
Pharmacy

f Christmas Is t
almost

Here!

It Will Psvy
You

To look over our line before
buying.

Jewelry.
Neck Chain, Lockets, Cuff

Links, Scarf Pins, Dutch Col-
lar Pius, Brooches.

Watches,
Io New England, Elgin, Wal-tha-

aud many other good
maker, either Ladies' or

I Rogers 1847
And Community Silverware

Toilet
And Cases in silver
and ebnny. Shaving and
Smoking Sets.

Books.
Alger and Henty books for

boys, also f uice assortment
of books for girls.

Now on display.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY I

Warren
Business College.

It is BUSINESS and BUSINESS
only that we teach.

Our Advantages are Unsurpassed
for Teaching the Best Methods and
Placing Students in Good Positions.

Students save time and money by
attending this school.

Enter at any time.

Warren ISiimIiicsm College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADTEItTINK.WKNT.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Lam mora. Ad.
HnRlfs A liuhl. Ad.
Wm. II. James. Ad.
I). Padoll, O. 11. Ad.
Mm. Warden. Local.
Koblnaon Son. Ail.
The McCuen t'o. Ad.
Lake Shore It. It. Ad.
Lammers. .Shoes. Ad.
Franklin Truttt Co. Ad.
Smart tfc Silberbern. Ad.
TlonnMa Hardware. Ad.
Hovard'a Pbarmanv. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Stranburc Music llonae. Ad.
Dunn A Fulton. Ad. and Locals.

Oil market closed at f 1.48.

la your subscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' atore. tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for Hale

at this office, tf
Parker Fountain Pens, the kind that

don't leak, at Dunn & Fulton's. It
A. L. Coyle, M. D., eye, ear, nose and

throat. Glasses lined. Levi Building,
Oil City. tr

CUina, Silverware, Toilet Cases. The

lluest assortment ever shown in town at

Dunn & Fultou's. H

Those having conti ibutiona for the

bazaar, please bring to the hall Friday
afternoon, not later than 1:30 o'clock.

See J. J. Laudera when in need of

doors, .windows, lumber or ab Ingles.

AIbo samples of seven grades of Paroid
roofing. 'f

Wantkii -- Uood reliable girl who can
nok. Good wanes paid. Roference re

quired. Wrile Mrs. U. W. Warden, En

deavor, Pa.

A pair of bow spectacles were picked
... M,m.l.ir anil lfl. at. tltla

ollice, wherep owner can have them by

paying for this notice.

One hundred novelty pieces, hand
decorated China, from the studio of Mrs.

R. S. Lewis of Oil City, on display at

Dunn it Fulton's drug store. tr

Monday night was perhaps the cold
est of the season. At the mouth of the
ureok. where the water is slid, a thlD

sheet of Ice covered the entire surface
yesterday morning,

When thoughts of Christmas come to

v'our mind, remember that Dunn A
'
Fulton's Pharmacy is the one store which

can satify your every want In the way of

gifts. A visit will pay you. it

If anybody saw the eclipse of the

moon Saturday morning the fact has not

been reported. Shows of this description

in order to Bttract an audience, will have

to be pulled of at a more seasonable hour,
free and all as they aie.

The peculiar properties of Chamber

Iain's Cough Kemedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics cf
influenza, and wheu it was taken in time
we have not heard of a siuglo case oi

liueutiionia. Sold by all dealers.

Attention is directed to the ad. ot D.
Padoll, O It., Eye sight Specialist and
Refracting Optician, which appears in
this Issue. lie expects to make regular
vIhIIb to Tionesta and asks the public to
keep the dates in mind.

The Excelsior Entertainers the sec
ond attraction on the Lecture Cours-e-
will appear in the oourt house uext Mon
day eveulng, Deo. 6. Admission 60o. A
few reserve seat tickets for the course yet
at $100, at Dunn A Fulton's.

If you are thinking of making your- -
sell or bo me one else a Christmas present
of a package of handsomely engraved
calling cards, a box of Initialed stationery
or the like, now is the time to place your
order. The Rbpuhmcan office is the
place to get them.

The second number of the lecture
course will be given next Monday eve
ning at the court house. The bill Is The
Excelsior Entertainers, consisting of
Misses Elizabeth Weedman, Grace Smith
and Clara Lynes, all artists in their line.
Go r.nd hear tbem.

A. V. Lammers, the well known and
reliable shoe man of Oil City, isoneof the
Rki'Umucan's new advertisers, and at
tention is called to his ad, on the first
page today. Don't fail to read bis shoe
story each week, and if he doesn't live
right up to what he talks tell us about It.

The Kane Daily Republican has in
stalled a new linotype machine and is do
ing good work with It. Glad to note this
evidence of prosperity, and to commend
Editor Godding on bis enterprise and
effort to give the people of the hustling
mountain city the best thal'a to be had in
the way of a newspaper.

Mrs. Lucy August, widow of the late
Benjamin August, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Snyder, Titus-vlll- e,

Pa., Thursday, Nov. 2.rtb, Thanks
giving day. She was aged OS years, and
In survived by several grown children,
among whom is Mrs. Robert L. Hunter
of Nebraska, this county.

Quarterly meeting will be held In
the M. 15. church at Nebraska, Friday
evening and Sunday morning and eve-
ning. Rev. Dr. Piatt will preach Friday
evening and Sunday evening. In conse-
quence of these meetings no preaching
service will be held In the M. E. church
In Tiouesta Sunday evening.

Messrs, Wheeler A Dusenbury made
their annual distribution of Thanksgiv
ing turkeys last Wednesday to the families
of their employees at Endeavor. The
birds were of the choicest variety, num
bering over one hundred and fifty, and
the combiued weight was considerably
more than a ton. Not a family was
missed.

There Is much of the wisdom of a

Solomon in the action of a judge out in
Sacramento. He sentenced a chauffeur to
ten years' imprisonment for running over
and killing a man, and then suspended
sentence upon the cbanffeur agreeing to

pay the family of the man fcio a month fcr
ten years. This makes the punishment
fir the accident, or crime, of some practi
cal benefit.

The Audit Company of New York
has just iasued a reference book "Ameri-
can Trust Companies, Their Growth and
Present Wealth." The volume lists every
trust company In the United States, and
shows Its total resources. The Oil City
Trust Company ranks 239 in a list of H'JO,

having resources of over f:j,;i00,0i0.00.

The total resources of the trust companies
or the United States aggregate $I,G09,0S8,-800.5- 0.

The Stranburg Music Hout-e- , Oil City
is offering some rare bargains in piauos
and other musical Instruments these
days, as will be observed by their broad-gaug- e

ad. on the fourth page of today's
Kki'Uhlican. Comiug Just at the holiday
season this special sale means lota to

those contemplating an investment in

anything in the musical instrument line,
aud the wise close buyer will not fail to
take note of It. Read the ad.

The well owned by Tionesta parties
on the Frank Robinson lot, up town, was
drilled to the Red Valley sand, at a depth
of a little over 200 feet. It was treated to
a shot Monday and is showing up for a

small producer. It will he put to pump
ing as soon as tubed. We hope the boys
have struck it rich. R. M. Herman is
Installing a power this week on his lease
on the Kelly lot, adjoining the Robinson,
where he has two small producers. The
stulf produced Is heavy oil.

The days of the "rat" and the "puff"
are numbered, according to Dame Rumor,
General warfare against these handy ac-

coutrements of women's headgear has
been declared by most of the big depart-
ment stores of Pittsburg and January 1

has been fixed as the date for their relega-

tion to the ash barrel. The one-piec- e

dresses which have enjoyed more or less
popularity also Lave been placed under
the ban, and must be discarded by the
maidens behind the counters of the big
stores,

The last Febiuary election will be
held three months from now. Since the
constitutional amendments providing for

the abolition of the election in February
and the schedule for the extension of
terms of office of men now holding places
are apparently ratified by the vote of the
people, the spring primary and
election will be done away with after
those held in 1010. There will be no
more standing in the shivering blasts of

January at primaries and no hustling in
the keen winds, snows and rains of Feb-

ruary. All elections will be held in No-

vember and all primaries in April in
Presidential years aud in June in other
years.

The residence cf George Hillard of
Sawtown, Pine Grove township, Venango
county, was destroyed by fire Saturday
evening, and his two sons, Roland, aged
7, and Oscar, aged 5, were badly burned.
Oscar has Inhaled the flame and cannot
recover. In a room adjoining that in
which the little boys slept a young wo

man overturned a kerosene lamp. The
fluid ignited. She was badly frightened
and forgetful of the boys rushed down
stairs screaming. The little lads, open
log their door, were driven back by the
flames. They got Into bed and covered
themselves with the bed clothing. Kes
cuers with a ladder took them from the
window when the clothes had nearly been
burned from the bed. The loss upon the
property will be $2,000 and there is no In

surance. Since tbe foregoing was put in
type Oscar, the lad, died from
his burns, and the physicians give little
hope of the recovery of Rolaud, his 7

year-ol- d brother.

Remember tbe bazaar at Bovard'a
hall Friday evening of this week. Should
you be casting about for an appropriate
Christmas gift the problem can be easily
solved at this bazaar, Tbe most exquisite
fancy work, embroidered handkerchiefs,
linen, aprons, and a hundred other useful
articles will be on sale, and you are sure
to get Just what you are looking for at
prices far below the cost of making.
Oysters, sandwiches and coffee will be
served during tbe evening. Don't miss
it.

Tbe larger flrst-cla- s postoffices being
swamped with mail In the holiday season
the department has issued au order to tbe
effect that all post caids that is picture
and season cards that are sent through
the mall in such large numbers during
the last few years are to be separated from
tbe regular first-clas- s mail, which Include
letters and government post cards, so that
the legitimate first-clas- s and other mall
will be handled as It comes. This means
that picture cards are laid to one side
until the Christmas rush is over, so it
will be well if anyone wibb.es to say any
thing of importance that a ligitlmate post
card be used or better still a letter be
written, which will obviate many com-

plaints of broken engagements on account
of the "card that never came" on time.

A fine doe deer, knowing that tbe
majesty of tbe law protected her from all
barm from the man behind the gun, came
into town last Saturday afternoon and
for nearly an hour was quietly grazing in
the Robinson fields back of the borough
school building. Tbe animal, which was
a very fine specimen of its kind, was first
seen by Henry Grubbs on the German
Hill road, about three o'clock, where It

had just jumped tbe fence, coming from
the Haslet pasture field. About four
o'clock It was seen in tbe Robinson field
by Mrs. Aronson and Fred Glassner, the
lady mistaking it for a calf until she saw
it jump nimbly over the fence. The ani-

mal disappeared in the woods back of the
Gelds. The lack of boow tbe last few
days of tbe open season has been very
favorable to tbe deer and we hear of only
one being killed in this vicinity.

Among the very handsome and inter
esting publications Ibat have reached this
office of late U a special edition of the
Franklin Repository, published at the

bustling little city of Cbam-bersbur- g,

Pa. This edition is in tbe form
of a magazine, covering 32 pages, and ex
ploits in a very entertaining manner tbe
industrial status of the wide-awak- e city
which it represents. Cbambersburg is
one of Pennsylvania's oldest towns, and
yet one of its most progressive and
beautiful, and this effort upon the part of
tbe enterprising editor and proprietor of
tbe Repository, Hon. A.Nevin Pomeroy,
to give tbe outside world a peep into the
inner life of tbe beautiful city is most
praiseworthy, and no doubt greatly ap-

preciated by bis large constituency, as it
should be. Asa work of the printer's art
this magazine takes rank among the very
first.

The hunting season for all game, ex
cepting rabbits and bear, closed yester-
day, and well it did, for the slaughter has
been fierce and merciless, especially as to
pheasauts. The "hogging" has not been
carried on by our local sports, be it Bald
to tbelr credit, but by tbe hordes of for-

eign hunters who Invaded the land much
as a baud of Modoo Indians might have
done in western frontier days. It is es
timated that not less than a thousand
pheasants were carried away from here
and at Hickory by outside hunters, bail-

ing mostly from Pittsburg and vicinity.
No amount of legislative enactment could
afford protection to game under such on-

slaughts, which mean nothing short of
complete extermination. We have an
Idea that many of these "game bogs" will
find the onimous "no trespassing" signs
staring tbem in the face when they return
at another season to begin their swineish
work.

The Northwestern
League baa charge of tbe distributing of
tbe Red Cross Stamps, in Tiouesta, in
fact, in the several counties, In which
tbey are working. The Northwestern

League was organized
in Bradford recently, to fight consump
tion In Northwestern Pennsylvania, and
are under the wing of tbe Pennsylvania
and National Societies. A largo number
of members have already been received
from McKean County, aud it is the in

tention to canvass each of the Northwest-
ern counties for memberships at $5 a
year. At the Sanatorium, at bells Camp
are already seven patients and it is hoped
that by next fall thirty or forty patients
will be cared for. Patients are taken at
$o a week, which is about one-hal- f tbe
cost of keeping. The difference it is
hoped will be made up by memberships
and donations. This institution offers a
place for consumptives to take cure with-

out going bo far from home, and at a
small cost to tbe citizen who joins. Any-

one anxious to become identified can
send $j to Mrs. Kate I. Berry, Treasurer,
Bradford, Pa., or write to M. F, Melvin,
for information.

Some of the "keep off" notices posted
by land owners throughout this section
are decidedly interesting, both as works
of art and as specimens of remarkable
orthographical contortions. And many
of them are just about as useful, for tbe
purpose in tended, as they are ornamental.
Tbe posting of these notices is largely In

tbe nature of a bluff, on the part of the
farmers, but some of tbem, who think
they mean business, in reality kuow little
about It. Tbe law now in force in this
state defines trespass as entering upon
another person'a posted premises, and
imposes a penalty of $10 for so doing.
However, it Is necessary for the notice to
contain the words "This is private
property," and also giving warning
against trespass under penalty of law.
Damage is not necessary as a basis for
action for trespass, but there are some
peculiar conditions at present which are
unfavorable to tbe farmer. Among these
are tbe following: He must procure a
warrant to arrest, aud to do this be must
know the name of the trespasser. He
does not receive any part ol the $10 fine if
Hie suit is successful, but if he Buould
lose he must pay costs.' The fine goes to
tbe Bchool fund instead of tbe Game Com-

mission, Oil City Blizzard.

If you are suffering from biliousness,
constipation, Indigestion, chronic head-
ache, invest one cent in a postal card,
send to Chamberland Medicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa, with your name and ad-

dress plainly on tbe back, and they will
forward you a freo sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach aud Liver Tablets, Sold
by all dealers.

PEKSOXAL.

-- Miss Virginia Biggins of Oil City is
the guest of Miss Edith Hopkins.

Wm. Smearbaugh left for Pittsburg
Monday to look after business matters.

Miss Muriel Dunn was borne from
Warren for tbe Thanksgiving vacation.

Miss Mary Henderson of East Hick-
ory was a guest of Miss Glenna Weaver,
Saturday.

A son was born Monday afternoon to
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bessey, 229 Bissell
avenue, Derrick.

Mrs. J. J. Landers spent Thanksgiv-
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
White, in Titusville.

-- Mrs. Elizabeth Tremain of Bradford
visited friends in Tionesta and vicinity a
few days of the past week.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slbble and
children spent Thanksgiving at tbe home
of their daughter, in Franklin.

Edward Joyce left Saturday for Buf-

falo, where be will spend the winter with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Joyce.

Jacob Siggins came up from Arm-
strong county last Friday to visit his fam-

ily and help close up the bunting season.
-- Mrs. N. D. Wilcox and Mrs. E. C.

Alexander of Cooperstown, Pa., are
guests of their sister, Mrs. J. C. Dunn,
this week.

John H. Osgood, one of our bright
young Tionesta boys, bss gone to Van-dali- a,

N. Y., as a telegraph operator for
tbe P. R. R.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark and son, of
Sherman, N. Y., were visitors over Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. Clark's brother,
Rev. W. O. Calhoun.

A marriage license was issued Mon-

day in tbe offlce of Clerk of Courts Geist
to A. C. Neely and Miss Goldie Carson,
both of Stewart Run.

Miss Florence Fulton was np from
Parker, Pa., to spend a short Tbanksglv-givin- g

vacation at tbe borne of her broth-

er, Robert A. Fulton.
-- Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Kelley of Glade

were here to spend tbe Thanksgiving
season with Mrs. Kelley'a parents, Mr.
and Mrs, John Noble.

R. F. Gesin, of Tionesta, and R. M.

Averill, of Tidioute, were in tbe city
yesterday and left last evening lor Los
Angeles, Cal. Derrick, Tuesday.

Mrs. Lorena Blgony and son Warren,
of Tiouesta, visited relatives in tbe city
Friday afternoon and to-d- and returned
home thia afternoon. Saturday's Bliz-

zard.
Hon, N. P. Wheeler is this week an-

nounced as a candidate for Congress in
this district, as will be observed by refer-
ence to tbe proper place at tbe bead of tbe
second page.

A. C. Showers of Lynch, J. J. Lan-

ders, Tionesta, and W, A. Mathers, re

among the Jurors drawn to
serve in the U. S. Court, in session at
Pittsburg at present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Brookbouser and
two children, of Oil City, Miss Kate
Messner and Miss Miriam Messuer, of
Warren, were guests at tbe home of Dr.
and Mrs. J. C, Dunn over Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Msr. Gus Johnson of James-
town, N. Y., were called upon to mourn
tbe death of (beir little daughter, aged
about one year, on the 20lh ult. Mrs,
Johnson, the mother, was formerly Miss
Edith Davis of Tionesta.

Alton T. Warden, who has been in
tbe west since spring bat returned to bis
home at Endeavor for the holidays. He
has been in tbe Oregon timber country,
and likes it so well tbat he will return
shortly after the holiday;.

Mrs. Fred R. Klinestiver and son
Gerould, of Nebraska, are spending a
few weeks with her father, Rev. George
Ballentine, at tbe old home near East
Smitbfield, Bradford county. Mr. Kline-stive- r

was out to spend Sunday with
them, returning Monday evening.

In a recent letter received from Mrs.
Phebe Woodford Parker, of San Diego,
Cal., we are pleased to learn tbat sbe, and
her also her father, known and loved by
us all as "Uncle" John Woodford, are
prospering and in the best of health,
Tbey regularly read every word of tbe
Republican and always receive many
reminders of old friends through its col-

umns, and always send kindest regards
to all in every letter to their Forest
county friends. "Uncle" John is past
eighty-on- e bat often walks a distance of
two miles to his church services, in
preference to riding, and then insists tbat
be is not tired. His friends all unite in
wishing him many more happy years,
and although be cannot make us glad by
his presence, we are glad because of all
the good be has lelt with us.

Tbe Musical Club, one of Tlonests'a
most distinguished organizations, held an
open meeting at the home of Mrs. A. B,

Kelly, Wednesday evening, at which a
goodly number of invited guests were
present, all of whom were delightfully
entertained. Tbe following program was
faultlessly rendered: Vocal solo, Prof.
F. W. Gill; piano duett, Mrs. J. D. Davis,
Miss Marie Smearbaugh; piano solo, Miss
Olive Lanson; piano solo, Miss Edith
Hopkins; vocal solo, Mrs. Cora Feit.
Samuel D. Irwin, Esq., gave a very in-

teresting verbal sketch of the lifo of
whom he declared was tbe great-

est violinist tbe world has ever kuown or
ever would know. Mrs. Sharpe, the
Presideut, gracefully expressed her
thanks to the clublor its floral gift to ber,
a boquet of beautiful chrysanthemums.
Delicious refreshments were served by
the hostess, Mrs. Kelly.

Jiavarre Hall.

Navarre Hall, the beautiful and splen-

didly appointed new building at tbe
Clarion State Normal, la an ideal borne
for girls. Particular emphasis is laid on
the home life of the school. From a pro-

fessional standpoint this school stands for

the best, aiming to give its students .ef-

fective training along professional lines
and to train them to social and economio
efficiency. Write to tbe principal for
catalogue and full information. J.
George Becbt, Principal. It

lloincseckers' Hates West via Jiickel
Plate ltoari.

December 7th and 21st. Ask Agent or
write J. C. Melenbacker, D. P. A., Erie,
Pa. 8

Tbe greatest danger from influenza Is
of its resulting In pneumonia. This cau
be obviated by using Chamberlaiu'a
Couicb Remedy, as It not only cures in
fluenza, but counteracts any tendency of
the disease towards pueuuiouia. bold by
all dealers.

Fourteen Horses Cremated.

Marlenville experienced a veritable
holocaust of horses at an early hour last
Wednesday morning, when tbe livery
barn occupied by John Oudolt was con-

sumed by fire. The proprietor was sleep-
ing in the office of the barn and about 3

o'clock was awakened by something re-

sembling an explosion. On arising he
found the whole inside of tbe building a
seething mass of flame, and he was
obliged to make bis escape through the
offlce window. He gave tbe alarm, but
before help arrived the possibility of sav-

ing anything was paseed, and his entire
livery outfit, including eleven horses
owned by himself, and three transients,
were consumed, only a few robes and tbe
office safe being tsken outof the building.
Mr. Oudett kept a large number of rigs,
harness, and other equipment, some of
them nearly new,

County Commissioner McClellan
owned one of the horses, aud the two
other transient rigs were owned by
strangers who bad put tbem up at tbe barn
for tbe night.

The barn was a large one, very sub-
stantially built, and estimated to be worth
$.'1,000. It was owned iy John Hoover,
and there was no insurance on it,

Mr. Oudett estimates bis loss at $5,000.
He carried $4,500 insurance.

Juhu Baugbinau'a barn, which stood
next the large one, took Are and was also
burned to the ground. Ilia loss is $300,
with no Insurance.

Tbe grist mill of Sigworth & Keating
was damaged to the extent of $150, fully
covered by insurauce.

Tbe origin of the fire is a mystery as
there was no tire in the building during
tbeulght.

STILL ANOTHER.

At 2 o'clock Thursday morning, at al-

most tbe same hour as the Oudett tire, tbe
dwelling of H. E. Groce, located on South
Forest street, Marlenville, was discovered
to be on fire, and before assistance could
reach the place the flames bad so lar pro-

gressed aa to leave no chance of saving it.
With the exception of a few articles of
furniture on the first floor, nothing was
saved. The loss on building and furni-
ture is estimated at about $1,500, on which
was an Insurance of $."i00. Tbe origin of
tbis tire Is also a mystery, none of the
family having occupied it for a week
prior to its burning, and no fire was left
In tbe house when tbe family left it, and
tbe conflagration savors strongly of in
cendiarism. Mr. Groce was at tbe Kane
hospital undergoing treatment and had
been for several weeks, while Mrs. Groce
and child were visiting friends out of
town. The loss falls heavily upon Mr,

Groce, who is convalescing from a long
illness.

Kellettrille.

Miss Kate Guentber, priuciple of
Brookston school, was tbe guest of her
sister, Mrs. A. L, Weller, a few days last
week.

Wm, Lease was called to Pittsburg
Friday on account of the death of bis
sister.

Mrs. Adda Ricbard of Ridgway Is the
guest of ber daughter, Mrs. R. J, Mont
gouiery.
Ma and Elizabeth Ray of Warren spent
Thanksgiving with their brother, J. F.
Ray.

Mrs. McCool of Tylersburg visited her
daughter, Mrs. W. K. Barrett, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Catllu, and daughter
of Hastings visited Mr. Catlin'a parents
at this place over Sunday.

Miss Kate McHillen of Tionesta is
visiting ber sister, Mrs. Clias. Russell.

Miss Elizabeth Keating of Marienvillo
is the guest of Miss Avonelle Kribbs.

Mrs. L. Jensen was called to Garland
Saturday on account of the serious illness
of ber daughter, Alta.

Mrs. J. C. McKenzie of Newmansville
is visiting her daughters, Mrs. W. E.
Carbaugb and Mrs. J. P. Smith.

Verna Miller and Lauretta Dunkle,
teachers of Starr and Ross Run schools,
visited ILeir pareuts a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Watson aud family
visited their son, Alva, and other rela-

tives at Meadville over Thanksgiving.
Mr. Cloak of Tylersburg was tbe guest

of bis sou, Clarence, Friday and Saturday,
Edua Smith ot Mayburg was the guest

of Lauretta Dunkleover Suuday.
Edith Kifer and Edith Spencer visited

relatives at Truemans a few days last
week. .

Erma Donly of Mayburg, who has just
recovered from typhoid fever, returned
to our town Saturday and will again at-

tend school beie.
Mr. and Mrs. John Frill and children,

of Knox, who have been visiting Mr,
Frill's sister, Mrs. W. J. Detar, returned
b6me Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Reese and granddaughter,
Gladys West, spent Thanksgiving at Ne-

braska.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Catlin and children

of Six Mile visited relatives in town,
Suuday.

Mrs. T. L. Hill of Tionesta visited her
children at this place over Sunday.

Porker.

Every person seems to be enjoying tbe
lovely weather. Wild flowers are in
bloom and a bunch of wild strawberries
was gathered baying two ripe berries on
tbe vine. This seems almost out of order
but tbe berries were seen by a number
of people.

Mrs. Robert Burdick of Henry's Mills
visited ber daughter over Sabbath and
attended Sabbath school here.

Hattie Fair returned home Wednesday,
after several weeks' stay with her sister,
Mrs. John Slocum, at Cambridge Springs.

Twlla Higbgate of Hastings visited
Olive Blum several days tbe past week.

Mrs. O. E. Rupert is still on the sick
list.

Chas, Eastwood of Clarendon visited
bis sister, Mrs. E. T. Downey, Sunday,

Levi Pierson visited at the home of
Richard Fair Wednesday of tbe past
week, returning home on the evening
train,

Nathan fiurdick and wife called on tbe
Rupert family Thursday evening.

Mrs, Susan Littlefleld visited friends at
Cobbam over Sabbath.

John Ijore was a business visitor at
Sbbellleld Wednesday.

Business is rushing in our burg lately,
UenJ. Kinney roofed tbe school house
Suuday. Tbis la about the limit.

Vernita Rupert visited friends at Heu-ry'- a

Mills, Friday.
Mr. Mills will move his family into the

Uillespio residence ou Pious avenue, this
week.

Before Buy-

ing for
Christmas

You will want to look over our lino
of :ateet

Chioa,
Fancy ' Claywood" Pottery,

New $15 Disc Phonograph,

New $35 Columbia Cyl. Phonograph,
New Cyliuder Records,

New Disc Records,

New Box Stationery,
New Christmas Post Carde,

Books of all descriptions,

Jevelry,
Stick Pins,

Hat Pins,
Watches,

Fancy Goods,
Comb and Brush Sets,

Fancy Boxes, &c.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

THE

Are You

AWARE
a few weeks

to Christmas?

Hopkins' Store.

Leading Shoe Store
Jlenzies Heavy Working Nlioes,

The shoe for comfort and dry feet. Just a little bettet and just a little lower
in price than you will ordinarily find. Black or russet, elk tan, soft leather,
either ordinary high cut. There is no better working shoe thau the
Meozies. Our Shoe Department

Is Completely Stocked
With the Best

And most attractive line of shoes we have ever carried. You can't go
astray on shoes you have a chance select from such makes as

Menzies, W. L. Douglas, Sels, the Snow
Shoe, Strootman, Queen Quality,

and L. P. Ross.
It will pay y,.u take a look at our shoes before you buy. The styles

are right, the quality goes without questiou, and they are priced right.
Come and see.

L. J. HOPKINS.

Weeks

How Your Eyes?
Do Do bur ?

Are you troubled with dizziness?
Do tbe letters run together when

you
Docs your ache after reading?
Does a strong hurt your eyes?
Do you floating specks-- ?

Are your eyelids
Do you have styes?

a

and at $15 to
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woven
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If you want
now the time
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fore ia too

And you will not

The

32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

Your
Free!

Not one penny for exami
nation

If you need he tell you;
if you don't, he will tell you.

vision, its causes and its
cure, his

825.

clean style

part of these coats. T ey are gener

-

The and

Will be tit

Every two on

Are
they ache? they

read?

light
see

only

IK O. II.,
426 Erie, Pa.

Practical Presto Collar

Two models in Ninglo coat. The collar buttons arouud the
throat lies flat, with lapols Tho'e are made, high- -

quality coats are priced

late.

for men and young
men; stylish, durable and storm

Beautiful Adler Overcoats they give
ynu perfect rich, handsome
820, 825 and

to
lliiih quality is into every

is
to order

it

bo

will

cut,

or

and

in

ously aod mado iu the newest modelt--; are
fabrics aro aud extra strong 8b", 87, 8s, $10 to 13 50.

.ST.

something
special

Place Your Or-

ders Now

disappointed.

FRITZ,

Leading Jeweler,

llycM Examined Ab-Nolut-

charged
services.

glasses

Defective
specialty.

f'abrio; immaculate

Neck Overcoats

ice clotHTerA
OIL CITY. PA

ANNOUNCEMENT.
D. PADOLL, O. R.,

Noted Kye-Slj;l- it Npeelallt
llefraetiiig Optician,

The Central Hotel, Tionesta,
Thursdays,

Commencing December 9, 1909.

granulated?

I'ADOMi,

Permanent Address, Holland Street,

Thoroughly Dependable, Popular,

Overcoats and R.aJn
Coats.

combined
graceful spleudidly

Regular button-tn-noc- Overcoats Raincoats
resisting.

Rochester conservative models;
tailoring;

Boys' Button
solidly beautifully finished;
haudsome, stylish
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